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A WOMAN JAILER

L How She Manages the Male Prisoners
c j of Afgle Switzerland

I t I Tl sr 1 oy one olDclal woman
i

IW jat In tin rld Her name U Jen
X lIortftI ind sin lives In Swltzrr

nnd nixlor oflitd j i rcxornor
3 tilt prison at vlgio in the Klione vnt

Icy It came about lu this way
f Thirty SeaN 8O Mme Porchct mar

riM the chief warder of the prison nnd

ooou provod to be a helpmeet IndvtMl

Itlng II trollly tuiit wV1l111t1 and
Er1th proper notions of discipline sheort

I

UIIE roncnkT
made as good a jailer as her husband
and more than once diLl tile work when
ho was III or away

So when he died the authorities
asked her to toe Jils place perma

4
I neatly and she accepted

All the year round the Alglej > rlson
contains from twelve to tweffiy male
prisoners sentenced to terms of Im

t raiiIagfrom three months
to threey7iijadalthougl1 the wo

f man ja11erlio assistants she has

WIt noverVhad njroublei171th the prison
ers except indeed OH one occasion
mauyfyears ago when a burly ruffian

at attacked her

J Mme Porcbet taught him a lesson In
10 f good behavior that confined him in the

T4 hospital for several weeks
Strict disciplinarian though she is

I the woman jailer has the kindliest of
i beaus aud takes great Interest in her

i t guests as she calls them Many a
c p prisoner has been set on the straight

path again by her wlsefand kindly ad- ¬

J vice

Do Not Feed Crackers
The habit of giving baby something

to chew etc between meals Is not to
be advocated and crackers should be
banished from the nursery Far from
being digestible they are otherwise
for moistened by much saliva they go

1 i Into the stomach in solid mass more j r
I 3 less poulticelike in effect and give the

jf tiny organs hard work Vhou baby la
old enough to have any such article of
food zwelbach should be substitutedVjfor crackerstheIou

4 thrives If the feeding varies from
t what the Infant has been accustomed
r to the method should still be followed

For Instance if there is a child visit
Ing the house Its usual hours must be-

L known and continued and It it has
< been In the habit of getting Ita heavy

r meal at a time different from those at
Z home effort should be made to let the

t individual regime continue OtherwiseliiH years
j who half been having her hearty meal

t atT 0 oclock went recently to visit some
i 4V < relatives who gave it to her in the

of the day with bread andjmllkat night On coping home she
told her moths that Jibe bad been hun

V4V It gry all the Uealnlgbt and was un ¬

able to jileepfattdrslie was really 111 for
three da at ard It was entirely
K result of changing hours of feeding

I

A Quick Way
Ko matter how much aflnnU1VV

like to sew she often gets very tired
of the work especially when there ere
just u few more stitches needed to

j complete on article This In true of
I the busy mother who is always plan ¬

ning for the making of something else
4 before the garment In hand III finished

By such a woman a helpful hint Is ap-

t
¬

predated
3 i For Instance when making a corset
i cover It takes time to cut and turn In

the edges of material for u casing
1 through which to run the ribbon neccS ¬

sarily used at the waist Hue of the
article A piece of strong tapcof suf¬

ficient width will not have to be turned
lu but merely to be sewed along each
edge on the sewing machine and used
as a casing

An Ingenloui Tuck
c The mother who groans over the d-
ef structlvcnegs of her young son on the

knees of his stockings should adopt
the plan of one Ingenious mother who

I has learned how to make stockings
last twice as long

In buying she selects stockings as
long as they can be bought and before

tlw1l1Ins become hopelessly darned the
tuck Is ripped and the worn part

I

raised so that it slips under the short
trousers while a whole knee takes lu

> pUca
of-

I 1
Coming to the Point

I After halt an hour of sileucc Hiram I

suddenly spokeVSally Ive been apayln my re-
spects to you for live years come next
August aintIIyes Indeed Hiram was the trem
ulous reply Why 5

Well nil Im agoln to say Is that
r 1in durned sick of the installment

i
plan

Spm II said Sally

0
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WELL GROOMED WOMEN

For After All Nature Hasnt Don
Much For Them

An Englishwoman writing In thc
Queen di clires that she considers Nn

ture very much overrated lu the matS

tcr of taste
hloor Instance says the Jady it Is

perfectly evident that Nature couslil
cm tie Ideal color for human hair tu-

be that of a potato Suggest to her
the diana of auburn gold or midnIght
iiwks and she says lu effect

Toohl Olvo me a good durabl
shade like potato brown

So she proceeds to give it to us
StralKlit hair too Wavy hair Is

IDOl becoming to nluetyulne eases cut
of n hundred yet 1 suppose not one
woman lu tt thousand has real natural
Iy wavy hair Aaturo likes n shlnj
nose Not Venus herself would took
well with n shiny nose yet lifes path

i way would IK > Illuminated by count
less millions of thorn if we left the
matter to Nature

Whun It comes to our attitude or
carriage how many of us would uol
stoop It we were simply natural Our
arboreal ancestors probably stooped
frightfully Our tech Theories to tin
contrary notwithstanding 1 assert that
running about without shoes spoils the-

I beauty of ones feet
Though nobody thinks less of AItIinches I should

was round The lucky possessor of an
absolutely round waist may have one
of twentylive Inches and still appear
to measure only eighteen

Nothing can ue moro <beautlful than
aa absolutely lovely natural woman
n woman with perfect skin and hair
features and figure q woman tot
whom Nature has douo everything fti
her very best but bow often dpvyoij
find her Once in a million times per-

haps r

Aa for most fVus we antour
hair avon if abundant to be ortxeil-
Into brilliance iIl4t rmwe want our
possibly natural tetkVietUIly pt
served anJbptc aflsame Wtl
pur skinWe U tui ttlt-
walk and dance ai4hIo oorsclyca
properly to wear the rhgbtys5the
right boots the right clotbea Wjo
want our color lasfncf and ourf h
era taste trained Jre wn tQbe
Jausbt in youth not to tojk thropgV
our uuses or put of our Loots uot
laugh too loud or in an unfortuuatelY1-
acquired manner We to
taught to take care of our nails the
nail left to Nature docs Nature but

rlIIJJrecivilization
concerned if rve are to be fit to look
at

BEAUTY HINTS

Many nervous women dud that they
can sleep better If they take a bran
bath just before retiring

Every time you pick up something
from the door let the bending come
absolutely from the hips and not the
knees This exercise wjll make the
waist supple

One cannot have a pretty baud if the
fingers are broad at tha tips Pressing
down on the ends of the fingers from
the first joint to the tip will If done
many times a day remedy this defect

Any eXercise that works muscles
and chords about the stomach promotes
digestion and for this reason special-
Ists

¬

at foreign baths strongly recom ¬

mend that no person shan sit immedi ¬

ately after eating
The middle aged figure is to be fear

ed You can avoid Itbydlet and exer ¬

else which win keel your limbs firm
and solid and which will do away
with the fatty rolls on hips and abdo ¬

men Every day order from your
grocer n pound and n half of round
steak chopped fine Heat this without
button In a frying1 pan This amount
will do fox three meals Shun butter
potatoes crcanl sugar and fats AI
little care and you will be eleuder
lgaln6

Thraa Salad
A delicious salad served at n lunch-

eon
¬

recently came In On Individual
plates On each plate there wag a
white lettuce leaf and heaped Intbe
middle of it shredded celery Ie5e
with mayonnaise und IPrliklial on

the top with broken EsliJttlput
recap Around the m ere were
Strips of llnnlsbrrpeppcrs

ntreshfruitpeaches drain Jtal arrajnge the
halves othetrultcon lettuce leaves
sprinkle them with shredded almonds
and a few cherries if they are at
hand and dress them with mayon ¬

noise If nuts and cherries are not
at hand the peaches are excellent
alone

A woman with aV long salad reper-
tory

¬

bolls English walnut meats with
a slice of onion and a blade of maee
for fifteen minutes their drains and
chills them and serves fin lettuce
leaves with sections of hard bojled
eggs and mayonnaise As a garnish
the uses strips of olives

To Save the Slippers
For the very fine slipper whose soft

ness needs little more than the old
time stuffing of crumpled tissue paper
there Is a homemade spreader that will
save the price of a shoe tree

Take a pair of long covered steels
those that come for boning waist
seams Cover them with puffed rib-

bon

¬

or silk and stick one end of each
Into a tight ball of cotton also covered
with shirred ribbon or silk This baR
should te big enough to fill the vamp
of the slipper and should bo securely
lewed to the steel Finally it is to be
placed In the slippers toe after which
the other end of the steel Is sprung

rntothebulV
The Original MIcawber

The conquered gladiator cast his
eyes imploringly at the gallery

What are you looking for asked
the victor tickling him playfully InspenrI something to
turn up answered the other with a
wan smile

History neglects to tell us which
way the thumbs of the spectators
pointed Cleveland Leader

1

t
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FEEDING THE-

STALLION
i

I A well known breeder of thorough
r breds says of feeding stallions

bookI
I glthishave also Rained wide publicity by the
j same means but they may all no re-

duced
¬

to a very few simple maxims
Stallions are horses and require horse
food also with horses as with men
ones food Is anothers poison and the
idea of prescribing so many oats corn
anti so much hay and some of the
trimmings so fond to the heart of
the otilcc theorist as the only way To

feed any stallion aud the way to feed
all stallions Is so patently ridiculous na
not to require extended comment But
there Is one tiling which most stallions
do lack and which Is of the greatest
value grass

To eat green gross growing U of
tiie very greatest value to all horsesManyIthe grass for cut and ted to the bnrvo la
the stall but while so fed It U not en1
llrtly valueless it tnlssea many of the
most important objects to be attained
The eating of the gras getting the
head down having the processes of

I Ulns tic retarded by the wandering-
a out in search of the choicest morsel
and the operation of nipping them off

L
U part of Baturerplau for making the
Itt rxt c qunutlttes of food a horse will
4t HWfflBKHlate limIt to the relative

lytiiMH receptacle that constitutes the
niijrafOs Some owners go Jo
tiMvothere x treul aPIl rprersp ngturps-
proewaI by putting the feed box and

p hayraekas high up as the horse can
possibly eat from theta the Idea J clug
presumably to > stretch lite neck In the
other direction aamuch as may be

I Many other things enier into the
propor dlnrotllallf9 t and the

I horse is always a petter iidgc than
I

t Qmananl each J4f fie
treated according toVMifffiips Individ
oal Idtpsyucraste If yw baye

rassed astalljanj you anB jiave
failed to romaTrk 1ib> heJatwm-dllT r fronf yours YpB
a particularly inviting plot pf jM
ant herbage and lend the horse tkertv
to only jo find him tugging at ithe hat ¬

ter strap In an effort to wander to
another spot wherehewm lraH
greedily upon what tp roure1 > j
much less edIble grpwtages

And bow often you find your Ifo
burying his teeth in the pure black
earth eating the dirt with a greediness
and evident relish that are highly Big

nlflcnnt and suggestive
Many horses are as notional about

their meals as are their owners and

A CHAMlION CLTUMIUUE

you can no more feed a stallion by
rule of three than you can a man And
the horse wilt Indicate to you whether
pr pot you are attending to your duties
oa chef and purveyor properly In a
uncertain manner Tho trouble with
too many owners Is that they yant to
constitute themselves the judge it
What the h eat rather than
permit the horse to show them what
be likes land wants and then pro
Tiding Jt for him Many horses do tfot

lketo eat corn QI tile cob but if the
qwncf fo any re sop thinks crn U
the rr6per ration the horse will >e eZ
rere3 corn and may take It or leave it
ilofPphorseti will eat what they dont
i4ko rather hanstarve

Try all possible ways of dcterniln
ing what the horse wants Notice
what he goes for avidly and cleans
up to the poliit of licking the bottom
of the box for more and feed him
those things until he begins to show
stgns that be wants a change Tho
horse knows what he likes better than
SOQdoand what be likes will be good

for him Horses have much better
sense than peopleV

Exercise and feed are two Important
jm jterK but are far from exlmixtln
the subject One thing that owuern
particularly of small farms often over
loot U that stallions like company and
many a good breeding horse has suf
end great deterioration from loncll

DOM Horses exhibit no feeling more
plainly at Ulpstbl1n homesickness and
the desire for companionship with
their kind

Stallions ought not to be babied and
paiupored Nothing Is better for them
than the gospel of hard work And
they should never bo subjected to very
material changes Their work should
lie about tin same all the year around
and If changes are made they should
be introduced very steadily

Th Young Pigs
Do not make tbo food too sloppy
Keep plenty of charcoal In pen
Catrato pigs at three weeks not

laterObserve
regularity In feeding an >

let them out torn run occasionally-
As tim young pigs come in do not

allow them to lose tbelr baby fat bu
keep them lu good condition tight fronr
he time they are weaned-

SELECTING A JACK

Paints to Be Considered In Purchasing
a Well Brd Animal

The high prlcps which have prevail ¬

ed for some time In the mule market
have prompted many farmers to look
Into the subject with a view to turn ¬

ing their attention to the production
of this valuable draft animal Consid ¬

ering the perplexities connected with I

the purchase of jacks the following
suggestions from a Missouri breeder

i l JbArwUa than Interesting 1

I

Jf
and valuaU1 i

1 wIalteealltho attention of all
thoselnthe narlnt for s jack to some
pertinent facts ret9ing the purchase
of such an aninmtJor breeding pur

j poe My experience covers an ex¬

tended period In tb01IUslneM and 1

therefore feet qualified to speak A

Jack under fourteen bands high can ¬

not be registered It Is also important
to see that the color Is black and that
the points are white as IP the animal
answers to OlhejrMttscrlptlon ho
Is incllglblWo reeltry buyer
who would V j tiubatlng In tho
selection Q

I fhruld carefully
look OTC t lttigte
special atteH cpinuing
He should lnR JOOI1 boot and a
wide heel nnd It Is Mwnj well to look

for big ixme heavy liend and oars

I

A t ELI mum JACK

Besides tl1sihutuyer should assure
himself thnty fhe auluml la a proved
breeder AVheXyOU iave secured these
points in an animal you Dbe pretty
sure of getting your moneys fort-

blIluoll lines there are tricks
which every man who standout to
buy a Jack should know to
protect himself fropi being wade the
object of untrustworthy >alcts Or¬

dinarily it Wa very easy matter to

wndlp Jb i ijcroKe Jqck buyer ns
nine out of ten who are out to pur ¬

chase know DetMng about the requlre
meats of a edaiiiuaI nod iuyarla
bly they arejsaken ativantage ot
There are goodBWiny brcederii plus
business who are prnctlcitis tl+e policy
of selling direct to the buJtr insteiil
pf letting tk4j productions ge to the
la 11I1ll out
to bujerif44krImt part sr of till
ee47 e i ffbuyitig direct
rretue < >r has every advantage
abdli ynSu recofflmcnd It strongly
There are C good many tbInII regard
ing hip l rclIP pf a Jack which can ¬

not pjj explained pn piper and there
fore the buyer who would get tM
most worth Of bl4money Jhonld use
sesee dtscrlizjieailon In choke ef
those whemhepatrnuizest 0

Iask f Water Lessen Mlk Plow
Deft f11t1con shift for ftern

selves In the matter of water They
must have all they want of Audi a
temperature M win Induce theta to
drink enough to supply their seeds
Many a c6VfalU down In bei MllKj

pc 7uctIon beenNsd1e 1llItaIU tn
water the watrrjjwjhg either djjBcult
of access or too to > palatable

rTHE SHEPHERD
I

Aroa tIOf4ltD wtierp the
sh ep n glrcvevltfoDco oficitug sick
can be Isolated and troIed Mifiiy a
contagious disease can fcitlil way >
kept from spreading luJi ocIL t

WvnWfr Bt TFor >tnee
Fences for hot Lt less

than tbteo feet bILwitii
sixteen feet and pfJsferiibly woven
wire wlttfii single barbed wlreat tbe
top Barbed wire Jaap t tdcawae the
loss of wool because Sleef wUeii In
rail fleece1 are ttltilue1ltbcrowdld

rojiglieeeclally If the wlrti are n-
ut2trcbjctl

C V5 rctsAwut Shp
FroiHrecerds kept nt tbellicbadn

eJperbHcatltUO jotj eWeeffr
lag a of 1Ie years the ettowkA-
cconelusioMwere 1

sblreewlftllpe tob mars
prolific than any other breed Ewes
ix years old produce the laipint per
cent age of increase while young ewes
tjave the greater per cnaga01 single
anibs i percentage oif ram jumbs

r lb Rceptage of ewe
larBbtrdecrijeisM m wtfnge of the ewe
adra lat two1oor three ie The agltof the
mm does not have any effect on the
sex of the offspring Ramlatnbg aver ¬

age about onjihqJf pound heavier at
Llrth than ew iiThe larger the
ewe the grearwtbe percentage of in
crense whlleeue rum ba lInorlrect on
lbs IflrnUs In lItle respect

feeding Sheep
It Is always advisable In feeding

sheep npt to feed too much corn Clo-
ver hay and corn lu equal tarts by
weight should bo given during the fat
toning period Except for fattening
purposes It Is better not to feed sheep
nu corn at nil corn keald to contain
about 00 per ceqtjV tl8 hal1d 0 per-
cent of oil my dlgcMtlble
311 makes tntnrldJbe starch product
boat and also f tVOnnccount of Itsv
boat producing power tt is inadvisable
to feed corpVI3flse of there not btI-

flC my great quantity of protein In
rornluts necessu7 feed something
slue with lover or uialhi

of

>
Sowing yegetabi8eeds

If the jsoll haiiwen properly water
ed after the sowing of vegetable seeds
little attention athis direction will be
needed before fthe proper time for
transplanting This will depend large ¬

ly upon the character of the weather
lu bright sunny weather when free
ventilation Is required the flats may
need an application of water almost
dally Excessive watering however
should be guarded against as It tends
to produce tender spindling phuits

tlow tO

Tie art sitil JutHOrC the
distance tfejugT Just elxtyslx feet be-

tween them Ile it plwo of colored
cloth exactly Jnthe middle of lii-

One
<

acre it grouiulVllI be four times
the length ami two and a halt times-
tile width or tbn equal of sixteen rodslIIak1Inthe rope dry so It will not stretch sI

48101vueI flI i-
i S t

4 c t
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REMOVAL

I hnve moved to McCormick
near Cnmpton Junction where I

will continue my business of mnk
ing

Monuments
O TOMBSTONES

IAn urm wnntin nnylhinj in
will plenso writo mo at

McCormick Ky 1will mnkotidI1opL
orders for me

R M SHEL
TLC leuvmullH UIII tl4tdjUtlKOb
cast out of heaven In the swift down
ward light IVKlfer overtook Ucrlsv
hub Wlmtfl troubling you Hub hI ho
called An old problem answered
the future foul fiend between somer ¬

aultaVhere are you going thIs
falirrhtladelpbla Record

JflIUttJflUptO13Oot2OOyTd12lbe easy

new

¬

gee
ncvrr
meter

a

ftj
f
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Ih
< In

r all

t

For full d< rlplan ol
lJjt7ePegsateri-

siet cot Out 1l>ptt
caUlcc Mllltd fna
for 3 alamo pastas

I DeMarlin RrearOs Ca
4WtItoi Street NEW IIVXH CCIIMII r
So tMe wcrld is BOttliiiT UettcrV
80 wont ptAphj J hi uk
Or are wiJusf getting used to Itt

Louis villcpotirlcrJpurnal

Enuinos Boilers nnd Sawmill
outfits of highest quality on rca ¬priceior ¬

logue > H or call on II P SLav ¬

ens Jackson KyV
dun regrets that he cannot possibly
receive hm she directed

Carolina
There WoKa ring of protest and paIn

In Hope Oeorglaa voice ns she darted
out af the iwir jft r the servant

Here Is Relief for Wo-
men

If you have pain in tim buck
Urinary lilxddnr or Kidnoy
trouble and want a certain pleas
nnt herb relief from Womens ills
fry Mother Ornys Australian
leaf It is a safe reliable recu
Intor and relieves all Female
Weaknesses including inllamatiori
and ulconitions Mother Grays
AustralianLeal is sold byDrujr
jristaior sent by mail for 50 vents
Sample sent free Addrcs The
Moth i OrayCo Lo Roy N

can
to

A ireat many people wha lavo
trifle4 <1wlth indigestion have been
sorry for it when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted and
they have not been able to cure It

use Kodol anti prevent having
Dyspepsia

S Everyone Is subject to Indigos ¬

tion Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon tbo
taking of Kodol

When you experience sourness
of stomach belching of gas and
nauseating fluid bloated sensation
gnawing pain In tho pit of tho
stomach heart burn socalled

headaches dullness or
chronic tired feelingyou cd Ko
dol And then tile qulckoV take
Kodol tho better Eat you
want let Kodol dlg < t It

Ordinary pepsin spe1
lets physics ol ar
to be of much K iflt u
digestive nllm s osln onlI

of Firm

Notice is hereby given that after
5y 1st 1009 the members of the
linn of Noble Noble will be
Henry Noble and Clarence
Noble instead of Georgia Noble
and Elijah Noble who were the
old members The new members

all of the lejral and law ¬

ful indcbtness of the old for raer

9

i

Tha Puritans and Christmas
Bccauso Christmas Is really a cur

viva of the heathen festival called by
the Cells 1ule and Is by many not
regarded as tbo actual birth dato of
Christ tho Puritans of tho seventeenth
century not only did not observe tbo
day but made laws against Its cole ¬

bration In 1044 parliament of that
date actually pawed an net ordering
that Dec S3 should be kept as a aol ¬

emn fast anti that nil people should
Hpcnd tho day lamenting the sins they
lint committed In pant years when
they kept tho tiny ns n feast There
were fearful rows Soldiers were sent
lo houses whore tho Inhabitants were
suspected of tho heinous offense of
eating mince ple and ordered to
search for such delicacies and carry
thorn away Pitched battles were
fought in the streets between Christ
tnasltes und autiChrlntmasltcs Chi
cage News

Everybody is likely to have kid
ney and bladder trouble III Inch

nearly everybody has some tjcpubh
of this kind That is thn rem oii
wiLy you so often live pains it
the back and groin scaItIing SOl sa
tion urinnr disorders etc
thats your Tho best
thing ttl do is to get seine of Do
Witts Kidney and Bladder 1ill
right away Tako them for a fey
lays or n week or so and you will
feel all right In this way too
you will nrdcur dangerous
and possible serious ailment
They arw perfectly harmless and
are not only antiseptic but allav
pain quicUly by their hoalitU

Snd vour name tl
K a Chicago foi
ii free trial box They are Mold

here by Jackson Drug Co

Little fouryearold Allen had beets

given a Noalia ark on his birthday
One day he put tit animals all in
shut th doer and tat silent

t
WltarQ3oattIugferMicnrWho

thcreV Partr Figaro makes otto guest
ask at a dinner party

Louis XIV
ytWf1twuf11 What do you meant

StIWrH his name III Louis and he U
always invited when without him

Jere would bo thirteen at table

Jf you eptctto jet tho original
Car oli Unzcl Salve
you must bo sure that it is Ie
Witts Carbolized Witch Haze
Salvo It is good for cuts burns
bruises and is especially good fo
piles Refuse substitutes Boh
by Jackson Drug Co

4

Offhand Courtship
On the chores of tho Moray flrthtlu

spot need not be wore specifically lo
callxedthercU a o rlnhlns little til ¬

coitsistIuvm and uau do not court In theisIpcttrlMr of one case nny generally
bo accepted us characteristic of them
nil There Is of course nn occasional
Instance of genuine old faslilonwl courtenpoHall

Stothcr iwld one young man on
lila return from a succexaftj tarring
fishing Im goAn to Rt imjrrid

Wed Jcpnv I think yo shM jtst
gang an asic yet cousin Marack A vl
as bo had no particular preference ho
went straight 1way to nsk Her

Wnll ye talc IRI Mararkr vas theybLcblit
ircs neo of hot slater Delia
But Mary Imd prouiLsnl her hnnd to

mother the same evening 011 ranna
tak yc Jeems was her reply andyeirnChambers JQUMI

DeWitta Utllo Kirly Hisers
the famous little liver pills small
gentle and sure Sold by Jackson
Drug Co

1 t
Better NotetV

Dyspepsia
If you help it Kodol prevents by
effectually helping Nature Relieve Indigestion
But c1nttriflt wUfc i In1inV

diarrhoea

Change

B

Assuming

kidneys

DcWUtCo

Dyspepsia

ft partial digester and physics ae
not digesters at all

Kodol Is A perfect digester It
you could see Kodoidlgestlngevery
particle of food of all kinds In the
glass testtubes In our laboratories
you would know this Just as well
as wedoIcure a
to be
That oesresta
stomach whllo the stomach
wcllr Just as simple as A D gelsI

Our GuaranteedollarcnIioflrtiy 1anaisatlonordelay Wo will thn pay the drugalldrnggttsThis alTer appllea to the large buttle only

tottieeontaIna24cent bottlelnborI
cluindiso in stock 2J20-

NOtllE N0IILE-

NOTICE I

I have returned front my feilI
tern trip and resumed the manage
ment of my hotel aidam prepared
to take carp of my coustomers as
heretofore nnd solicit their patron
SKQ COOlEY COMIJS

c

LIEIRAILWAY
xvrKcriVB Ave 1 1008

WESr BOUND
No1 No3 No5

SundayEx
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Eggs for Hatching

From pure bred Single Comb
Brown Leghorn and Hose Comb
Rhode Island Red Chickens Guar
intecd to be fresh and fertile
011on or writo Minerva L Ha
gins Jackson KyV
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